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COLUMBIA NEWS.

.ton ucmii.AK uouhissH'omuknuk.

A ctiorlrr Itnutn for Tlmiucli freight
Train I'tlng Hurvfjeil Lntmt New.

About Km ltlvflr Town
An engineer corps of the Pennsylvania

railro.id Is ciig.igcdln surveying aotit off"
from tVitidlnvillo lo ft point just iiorlh of
Marietta. Tim company lcnlro to ruu
freight train from llntiMmrg to Phlla
dolphin without dividing the IiuImh nt
Columbia, which In now londorrcl ncoos-Riu- y

hv the Mountvlllo hill. Tho now
line In tlcMguod to nocomplisli thin objcot
Tho rtigitinor In ohnrgo of the oorps of
hiirvcyrrn has already sent Into the Phlla.
dolphin oillco of the company reports
fnvornbln to the line now being survoyed.
Two yearn would be ifimlrcd to oonstruot
Ihoroatl, If oh Istlcoidcd upon by the
oompany.

iKllAtim Matter.
I ho recently organized literary Rooloty

of the Bcooud Ntreot Lutheran church will
hold a meeting at the ohuroh on Tuesday
ovenlnrr next.

On Monday ovenlng next the olghth
annlverflarv of the oritaiilxitlou of Cook-man- 'o

M. U. ohnpr--l will be commemorated
by appioprlato (xcrclrrn at the oli.ipol.
Doors open at 7 o'clock and the oxctciso
broln nt 7:U0.

Tho tctnperaiico meeting held last night
by Jonah Houghton in Conkmnn'a M. E.
chapel wan largely attended. Tho rccont
ly organized rocloty of the Sons of Torn-poran-

wan formed into a boncilolal or
Cnnl.itloti.

Personal.
Mr. William llaiuht is in HoirUburg

nttrmllna the bodside of bin dying mother.
Mr. Alex MoLnln left to day for Phlla-dclphl- a,

where ho will roshlo permanently.
Ho leaves behind him many warm friends.

Mint Nolllo Mulllok, who has been visit
tug her sitter, Mrs William Withers, loft
ycnirrday for her homo In Look Haven.

ftiironch Illicit.
T . iRlit n meeting of Pennsylvania

Cnotl.', No. 70, A. (). IC. of M. C, will be
held.

Oi.sthtu Nott, Silver Hpriugi', hasn
guono egg meamritm 0x7 Inches. Us
weight 1 41 ounces.

bVwieu March 17th and Hint, Colonel
Edw.ird'fl Warm Springs Iudlan short-wil- l

czhihl bote.
Columbia gas company stock now pays?

per cent, interest lVi many jontn it paid
no interest nt nil.

Another well nttemded market this
morning, lluttor was icArco at 110 cents
per pound. Eggs plentiful nt 18 and 20
cents per dozen.

Tho llrnt tlvo volnmm of the official
record of the rebellion huvo been k ut to
Gen. Welch Post of the (J. A. It. by the
Hon. A. Herr Smith.

I'ho Susquehanna liver is ice covered,
som- - thing that hno not occurred so late
in the for many jears. Au loch of
ice oners the 1'tMuiHj Ivaulii c.mal coal
basin.

C'liitnbutuirs to thu telicf fuixl arid
stores can be tent to the lesidenco of th"
prrsi.li nt, Mrs. II. S. l'urple, il pcrn'i k

nro in able to tend them to the room nt
the- rpera liotifo on Thurfdajs

1 tin Inin ImluHry.
TI.- - Pmti Inn s lolling mill hut

down to day, lrcaiic of the low price of
iron and the dUiuclinntioti of the mill
IiiiimU to accept it reduction of their wagoi.

Tho Chickies Iron compnny's pttddlo
mill which has been shut down Iiocauxo of
a reduction in w.ii'.cs, starts up on Mon
day, with a full force, the old hands hav-
ing concluded to accept the prioo offered fcr
puddling, $3.00 per ton.

rtia Una "I nn rdllur'it liulr.
Muf 1 ItiKtitur.

T. t was mean el Ilambn, of the Col um
bii (' rant, to call Hisk, of tlio Lancaster
Ki ininti "snlTroii lined editor." Von
nrr ii istnlccn, lUmbi, iti auburn rich,
glii -- iiing, bristling,! iimpatit hurd auburn.
Alv ins civo a contaniH rary the benefit of
a ( jl t on the bright sulo, for "bolew
th r . va Hlsk'i) head is alnajs shining.''

Clubbed In Uealli
Loan iliitt tpj.

dUiinbla U th" innKt clubbed town of
its si. r.i tliu hl.i'i'. It's a poor week that
dii't i noluh Mm ted or a club disbanded.
Tun. wm thu 11 D. T. club, and the
Lottn Uib, and the T. T. O. K. 1800 X
club, . ml hoveral othern that cau't be
enumor.i'nl just now, lo. the want of
rape il I 'Hern in tnis fount of type.

Abuut n Yum g lUljjr.
IVn o'clock was the time ret for the

hPiring of a haheus corpus on the nppllca-ti- oi

i r Thomas Ii. Bowers, for the custody
of i is nine months old child. It nppoars
that thu man nud bin wife separated some
time ago, and alio wuh about leaving for
the west ; when the hiard of the hnheus
corpus, flho gave up the child to tlin
father

Homo AriiIii.
Conunodoro llict.tnnd, of the Examiner,

flen. Cimeron, nud Col. Dully, who hao
bcrn 'raveling through the south for
suvrn I months, returned homo last oven
lug

MIdchs nun lluiul Hold.
.lav-- II. Long, broker, sold Kritlay nt

private sale, 8 shares Now Ilollaud turn-
pike compiuy stook at $83 ; 5 shares East-
ern ui.irkot nt iKjO ; and a $100 Watch
factory 0 percent, bond for $101,

An .ll;iiiiiei.t
Yos erd.iy Herman Miller and wife, 012

En King Htroyt, this city, rnado an ns
signm.mt of their property lor the boncllt
et t'-- . creditors to A. Adlcr, of this oity.

hotlntili.
TLo I mttcb' A lit Foclo v of tlio Union IJutlifl

ctiurch will liavon loiiin.l collco sociable e

lcttuio room tills ovo..tnir, to wliloli all
are tiiiitol.

lltllgloui.
bT. John's (Frco) cluirch-gorvlc- i.s, with

holy communion, 10X a, in. children's ser-vic- e

io clock p. m. Lenten services Tues-
day, Ihuuday and Uaturday, 7X o'clock p.m.;
Weill exdny and Riiturdiiy, 7H o'olock p. in,

Collkou CiiArni. Sermon by the Itov. 1). T.
U Appil, 10;SOii. m.

Ainnscmeiit.
Jllality't Hip Van ll'fnUc Oimjiaui.-T- ho

Lock Haven Democrat fiiys or the Hip Van
Wluklu company that niipuars hero Tuojday
ovunliiir " Tho company played to the lnri;ost
house et the season last ovenlng, and gave
uiilvcriiil satlalaetlou. Mr. O. V. lllako Is
the greatest ' Jtlp ' we have over seen. Ill
ltnpetiouatlnn et (;' ohlncs lortli mtlio
hlchiHt iixninplo or seilocnmlo acting, and
will long be roiuqinberod as thu mojt Import,
ant event In our amiHotnnnt history."

" Zlllali." ThoropromUos to bon rashlona-bl- c

and largo nudlonco In thu opera house this
evening when Jiinaiutchek appears In her
great play The actress hursolt ottld diaw n
crotvd In any play, and the fact that " Zlllali "
lmsriuvei been given hore Is un nddlttonul in.
cunttvo Thoro ate a tew good Boats to bn r --

served yet.
llrtiiht titnr unil Fine Support. "Vhota has

In en a lumontablo lack In the antuioment sea
inn et Lancaster this season, of good dra-
matic porlormanccs, notably or actors In
tr.irdy who include the uUmdJid plays In
thulf leportolio. TliU lack piomlscs to be
llllo l In part and In a very satisfactory (logreo
uoxt week by the appenranoa el that talented
young actor, Mr. Krcderlok Wnrdo. with a
siicct support 1 1 the nopulnr plays, Vlrglnius
on Wednesday ovenln.t and lllciinnl III on
Tiiiuslay Mr. Warde ha not been hero for
two years, but his merits inu well i einombored,
and that ho la to be accompanied with a a

biipiiort, we have reason to know irom
that reliable newspaper, the Pittsburg
liltpateh, which, In criticizing the rccont
performance of hU company in that city

s&ltt i "Tho long unilsliortot the tnnllorls,
tills In the best diojBOil nud best drilled com.
pany over tiroitRlit to this city by n traKettlnn.
Kvery inombur, oven to the supers, Is urensoil
In a nevnii(l tiwtoful costume cnrefiilly mod.
clod after the f.wlilon et Iho times and rank
they reprosent! In point el physlquo the
company U oxrollent, bolng oompoiod et
finely lormod, nooil looking and well train oil
people. Mr. Wnnlo hni ovlilautly cliojnn tlio
wlior plan ofHlvlugan eutortntnmnnt lor the
brnurll or Ids patronf rallmr than lor the

ability In nn oxagsorn
ted llKlitby contrn9tlni(,hlinsolt with a lot or
poor iiotoM."

.'f if9mK- n
t
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DK.tTltH.
I.ank. Mnrcli I. Iii tills city, 'lliomas I.ano,

In tlmOtliycnror lili iiro.
The relative and irlcmU nro rcspootlnlly

Invited to attend tlio fnnornl, from his late
residence, No, 111 Kast .liunfs street, on Tuog.
day, Slarch 1, nt 10 a in. Interment at I.nn-oaM- or

cemetery. 2t

Win AUVKItllHKMKNlH.

JKNN UIUAUH riuMriWl'KK lfUN-- I
dred up, nt

IIAIITMAN'H VKM.OW I'UO.NTUIUAIt
BTUUK.

TIIUTI.K HOUI' t.tlKUM HUHMOUK at Charley Hosier's Corner ).

In rear or Conltal MarKet. MprenKer's
lleer on lap ll

iriiiinuT r.xuni'i hi.n Tin': iii-.s- i no
T I r In thiicllv.

IIAIITMAM'S VKi;i.OV KIIONTCIOAH
HTUItK.

1,11111 IIKM'.
1' A Odd lltlclc Btnbln on Mllllin ntroiit.
reafol Nin, lrOaud 152 Knit Kln Ktrnnt.

Apply lo A I, I, K.N A. UKItltAUU..
KiMil Kitato nnd Insiiranco Aireuts, No. lo-- l

Knsl HIiiK sirent. tnl-'- lt

A" I'KWTK Til K Ol.IlfVmuK UUMNKUTI-c- ut

ClL'nni, 1 for 'J3o , nt
HAIlTMAN'tJ VKIiLOWFKUNTUK) Vlt

HTOltK.
AS IIOAKIIKItx, TllO .11 AH.WANTKII, alter April Ut next. Kach

couple can have u h indsnmo front room,
north nldn or Knt Klnur Btruot, " squares
eait el I'eim Hiimro. Kor lurthor Intnrinn-tlo- u,

atldiosi Atiomoy,tlili olllca mlCtd
MMII'. I.AItdr.SI ANn IIKMr HTIUiK ur
1 Kuchre, I'lifulnoniid Potier cards Irom So

nur nuck tin.
IIAII'IUAN'I 1KI.I.IIH' KltONT CIUAIt,

HTOHK.

FirtCiiiitic ltediictlon In Cork SlmvltiK ter
mattreiiric, plllowi, cushions, ito., tocotitlniio
lorn short turn onlv. I'ut tilt in 4u pound
sicks, Two unides. Ilollveroil tree,

CoNKSTUIiACUItK WOUKrt,
inMwil Noi.i-l- l A?J1 V KllltotiSt.

1JIIK llfNI'
i." A lloiuo and Small Hum with throe

acreiolllritt-rnt- land located on l.ovo l.uno.
lo rent Irom April 1, IMI.

Also two mnull 'iiibicc) Waiuhoiisus on
North I'rlneo ntreot. losc4lnn Iminedlntoly.
Apply to A. V. ItUadKL,

ml-lw- No. 22 Kast Hlng atroct.
I.lNTAin UK MAIIV KKNNKIIV, I.ATK
Hi or Kiten townuhlp, Lancaster county,

Letters et ndiiilnUtrntlou c. t. a. on
said cMato having been ninttd to the uudcr-sIkiu- i

, nil poisons Indebted thuroto nro re
liicsled to mil I; 0 immediate payment, nud

Uiose havtne claim- - orduinands ni:alnit tlio
same, will present them without delay lor Kit.
Mmni'iit to tlio umliTHl;:nril. mtililliiK 111 tlin
city o' l.aneiisier A. K. DO.VNKI.LV,

Administrator e. t. n.
.1 o. A. C uixn, A tt'.
raA AMI HAVANA UIOAHH.tlUAUAN

teed clear il'Ier, ror fte , ut
IIAIITMAN'H Kl.l.dW KltONT CIUAIt

8TOUK.

fM ,'MAIU". YllUKlKI.rUll.tlFllltTAIILK
(JO TO HECIITOMl'S

Ami see Ids MiMs nnd Drnweis ho Is now
Hi'ltlnir irom 200 mi. Lined rmiti, new uinko
or (Ji-n- r 'Us, Knit .luckuts limit Wc. up to the
bniit Worsted, Woolen and nthtirHlilrts.OlavoK,
Mlttfl, lloio, C'omlorti unit ltlunknts. Clo-dn- i;

out ut co. i fAVi) ttmo mid money nnd kIvh
ma a call.

HKNlir HKCHTOLl),
d No. tl North (inren Street.

1STATK Of MA1UA (IKItMAK, LATK
lh or Coiuntosa twp., Lancaster Co.,

Letter testnnicntary on slid estate
Imvlni; been cranteil to thu muIur.lKnoO, nil
pcrsonii Indebted thonno nro rrnuestml lo
iiiakuliiimcdlatii paymeiit, mid tlioio liuvln Rclaims or duinands itKulnst the suine, w
present ttieiu without delay lor settlement
to tlio iinileixlRncd,

l'lllLir OKtlMAN. Ktocinor
No.41 Laurel Street, l'lilladelphla.

.1. II. II. Waohkk, Att'y,
110 iltdS lis. DnkoSL, Lancaster, Pa.

Slr.M)INK HAVANA riLLKIUS UIUAK
VI lorS roiilK.nt

IIAUTMAN'S YKI.LOW HIONT CKJAR
STOUK.

NAI.K OK VAI.UAIII.K U1TVi)Ulll.llJ On Saturday evening, Murch
11, InSI, by virtue or an order el the orphans'
Court, the undersigned will noil at Michael's
HotenTtiH Urape), the Old (lorrooht Coal and
l.nmlRT Yiinl, fronting 113 loct, (1 Inches, on
thonoitliNtdeot Wct Lemon street, Luii cas-
ter cltv, between Arch alluy and the Poun-HVlvan-

railroad and (ixtendlng northwnrd
iilong me rminsylvanla rallinad HI reel, (i

inches, an t along Arch alloy )taa.ii)i Inches,
to land el the Limcaster A Heading Nnriow
Giiige rd load Tills property 1 aujacentto
two ralli oids and Is well udnptul lor a Coal
ami Lumber Yard, Tobacco Vt nrelionao. Shops
nud Fuctoi us. The tui)rnvenioiits consist et
u Coal and Wagon Scules, Largo Stable and
Canlaue House, Irontlng on Lemon sticet,
with nticddlng thu whole depth of lot along
Arch alley. Iloom In Stnbln ter HI Hordes.

Hnln to commotio i nt 7 o'clock, when loruu
wl 1 tie Hindu known by

lW,i0.tniH,l5 A. A. MYEHS, Trustee.
I AliVr.inlir, CLK.VK HAVANAWIIICN Cigars lor & cents, t guarantiu

lliem to no sueii,
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ulGAlt

STOKE.

"pu.llTlVK AMI iKI(K.1H"XUllV

PUBLIC SALE.
THH LAST WAQ OF THE HAMMER.

T NHlltTwlll clos the balance et piece
goods. (Ill MONDAY KTEMNG will ofTer
the llxtutoi. All porKOiisln wnntnt anything
In this line will Unit tare bargains In finest
mid u st lot et goods ror merchant tailoring
puiposes In this city. Comprising nil rare
unil choice selictlonsot FOUKION AND

NOVELTP'S III

Cloths, GassiMuS,
VESTINGS,

Suitings, Trousering's,
-A- ND-

OVERCOATINGS,
nil el the Latoat Styles and Finest Fabrlnttes,
In English, French unil American productions.

A FULL LINE OF

Tailors' Piece Trimmings.
S1L1CSEUGES AND SATINS

In colors to match any shade of Overcoating

A LOT OF FINISHED WORK.

Gouts1 Furnishing Goods,

NOTIONS, &c
Tlieo goods are nil fresh nud sound, and el

thu most popular nud deslrablo styles, and
must be sold to close business.

Among the fixtures are two latgo solid
Walnut Frntno Froneh.Plato Minors, lour
Solid Walnut French Veneer Counter Tables,
u largo and elegant Centre Counter, finished
complete In hard wood with Bllillug drawers,
highly ornamental t two Cutting Tables, two
snow i ases, one Desk and Cabinet, Caso, one
Flro-l'ro- Sale, one Sowing Machtuu, Stevo
nud Pipe, Case et Drawers, Shelving, Cornice
Hxtiuos, Curtains, Hi insula Carpet (to.,
etc., etc.

1'orxniiB wlslitni; to Instinct these uoods can
do so by calling during the dny previous to
sale.

Salti to open at 7 o'clock p, ut.,

At 121 North Quoon Strcot.
mar 1 tdi

AUUTIONKKK AUENT.
ANI lKAU KSTATI5

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER A.Vtl REAL I58TATEAUKNT,

01 North Duko St., Lanoaotor, Pa.
EvorytltlnR pertulnlUB to my business will

receive my personal attention. Terms mason,
able. Ulvo men call. janis-tfi- l

G:IVIjKK A UlVH Hl'HtHU OfKWIMU.

Wo are now rooolvlng largo lines of new otyloa of Drosa Gooda for Spring Saloe. Somo of the moat
popular nro Trtoottlnoo, uaaaimoroo, Fronoh Oashmora and Fouloe, In all the now light shades Elegant All-Wo- ol

and Silk and Wool Combinations. Oashmore and Albatross Hmbroldorod Robes, Fine All-Wo- ol Fronoh
Plaids in Uoautlful Colors. Bhophord Plaids in different sized ohooks at various priocs, Blaek, Colored and
Summer Bilks of all grades. C3TTako a look at our West Window as you pbbb.

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
JOHN 8. QIVLElt,

.VS IY AD VKH TIH KM EN Th

I.AOI! DIII.I.AUS AND UHft.Nr.lV lllbs. New Whlta 6ktrts. Now
Ltgnt Cainbrlci and Prints. New Corsets.
Also Llitht Weight HoainlosH llalt-lloson- t Xiyi
cents per pair at HlvAltlt'H,

IIMmdlt No. 60 North (Jucen Street.
"UiilTobaiTk K AllTAliUKTlIT- -

llT1
hoiieehold and kitchen luriilturo at No,

17 North Queen street, on Tuesday, March 4,
consisting nt bedsteads, burcnui. tables,
elmliH, cupboards, stoves, copper kettle, glass
unil (jticuiiswnro nnd many other articles,
bain to commence at 1 o'clock.

It JACOHUUNDAKKlt, Auct.

TOTIUK.
L Patients wishing to consult Ur. La
Mrangq, or lait Klllmrt street, 1'hlladclphtn,
I'll., nro requested to (,lvo nl least two days
notlco pilor to their Intended visit to prevent
(llappoliitinont uud loss or time.

8co his now work on Norvom Dlneascs nnd
Allied KMonlors. Hunt tree by post. M) cents,
Address as above. mlOaid

lfHTATI: Or IIKKSIAN MILABtUIMi.ll wl'o. et Lancaster city. Lancus-te- r

county. Pa. Herman Miller and wllo nl
Lancustor city, having by deed nt voluntary
asslgiitucti', tinted February'".!, I8, assigned
unit tninafei red nil their estate and otUcts to
the undersigned, for the bonrlll el the cred-
itors el the said Herman Miller, ho thcreroio
gives notice to nil persons Indebted to fluid
assignor, to make payment to tlio undersigned
without delay, and those having claims to
present them to A. ADLKIt,

Asstgncs.
J. Hay llnows, Att'y. mi-otd-

puni.io ham: ok MrAi,i,s
AT

EASTERN MARKET HOUSE,

HAT UUD A V , MA li V 11 8, US'.,

AT 2:30 !. M,

OHOWKIW ANU HTOltK.IOltaOIIAOUO Tho Conestoga Hteam Mills
are again making light Muslins expressly lor
covering Tntucco Plants. Ihnsn made last
viar gave entire satlstiirtlnn. Each piece will
be labuled In UKl) LETTKUH,
" Exproealy for Oovorlng Tobacoo

Bode,"
nml stamped with a SICKLK. Korsaloat nl'
the stoics lu all the Tobacco growing coun
ties, l'rlco, 4Xc. per yard.

It K. 8 II KO I) Kit AOO.

AI.LKN niAKCIAItMIL, I.AT12J.MTA'lK.Or clty.decoaHod. Letter.!
on atd cstato having been

gruute 1 to the undersigned, all puraons In
dnbted therote nro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, nnd those having claims ordo-mand- s

against the sumo, will present them
without delay ter mitttoinnnt to the under-
signed. MAUY K. McCULLKY,

No. ml Manor Street, Lancaster, l'a.
A. J. KnunLY, Att'y s

BA,,
HEALTH CORSET

Now takes the lead el everything In the Cor
saiiino, u.s 1 1'iies iinu it tun most

COMHOIU'AllLK
AM

V K II K K C T F I T T 1 N (I

Sarmont worn Murclianti say It gives the
el any Corset they over sold.

Kor sale by nil lending deulors. I'rlcoby mall
1.0. IOY, IIAUMON it CO.,

Now 1 nven, conn.

If, OH All.ir
Slullft Only Hat Ski. i

j

JUSTRECKIVEDOUItSl'lUNUSILKHATS.
THE

Is the hat adopted by the llroadway lluttcr's
As30Clatlnn nnd Is always the leading and
most papular hat to all the cities. A good
style ter anyone. TliuFEDOIlAlsstlUuodlng
wen nun w in nu worn mi spring, au sues in
stock nil the time.

-T- HE-

WCASII.-ff- a

144 North Queen Street.
(GUNDAKEIt'S OLD STAND,)

LANCASTER, PA.

- A row Winter Caps nt Hair Prlco.
morn lydAw

IIIIOK TO 1IUC OOUIIT lKtUHK.N"x

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres,

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

lifn's Make French Cashmeres.

IN itnl, MEDIUM AND JET I1LACKS

Just opened a largo and handsome lot el the
above.

.IUSTLY CELK1IRATED MAKE OF

BLAOK CASHMERES

Fmm 'M to 48 Inches wide, ut a reduc-
tion on last seuson's prices.

-- AL80-

Lupin'8 Mako Slack Casbinoro Shawls

IN LONO AND 80UARE,

At$ to, H.5J, $1.60, ,50, $1 RO. 17.80, $1.0-)- , $10 (JO,

IU,W, 111.00 and (HI u.

R, E.

LANCASTER, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

JfKW A,ltYKUTlHBMKltTh.

SPRING

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS.

BROADWAY

FEDOKA.

lAMESTOCK'S.

Falmestock,

OPENING

JOHN

OP- -

8. GIVLER
1 t, I

A'Klf ADYKHTlHliMKNTH.

XTOTIOK IS iir.ur.iiY uivf.n THAT AV
1 plication will be 'undo to the Court et
Common l'leas et Lancaster county, on Hat.
urday, March irt, A. 0.1881, ror n charter lor
the "Ironsides llasoball Ulub," et Lancaster,
l'a., the olijeotot which Is to encournse and
promote thu Interest or the game et bnioball,

W. U. 1IEN8KL,
It.M.UKILLY.

ml-3td- S Hoilciton. lot

O ItAHU TAI OlT

GEO. H. THOMAS CAMP,

No. 10, Sons of Voterans,
To be hold third floor. Now I'ostoniCQ, begin
nlnghATUKUAY, MAIIUII 1st., and omUng

srCOMEANU HliKUB.-O- a

9AI.K FOU 30 DAYS.-OttK- ATSI'ICUIAI. In prlcos, In order to rcduco
ourstock and to double our sales et Maroh ;
we shall ofler great bargains. Ileal hair
switches, all long hair, that wore sold ror 110
nro now Bold lor tut 13 urn no w sold for 15 1

rrul ntco ones at 11.60 and nouiens low ns SOc.
All kinds et ventilated work reasonable.
Natural curly bangs Irom 55c. up ; old ladles'
(mills ; whole wigs and hall wigs In great
variety ufliaif nrlco. Don't idIbs thlschnnco
el gottlng something r.lco, as the sale only
lasts 30 days, beginning Saturday, March 1st.
my biock is largo and arled enough to sup- -

ply overybody, at MI18. u. LILLKH'H,
ii .i No. ffl North Queen Strcot.

UI.TUN Ol'KltA IIOCSi:.F
TUK FINEST THKAT OK THE BEAbON.

TWO NIOI1T3 ONLY.
MABOH6th and0tb,18B4

TIIIUD ANNUAL TOUU.

in nmwi fhe,
And u company et Actors under the Manage 1,

ment or MIC. JOHN .I. COLLINS, to
presenting,

WEDNESDAY', Knowles Colebratod KIvc
EVENING, I Act Tragedy,

YIHGINIUS,
OU.TUEUOUAN rATHEU.

THUItSDAY (Shakespeare's Greatest Trag.
EVENING. edy In Five A-i- ,

RICHARD III,,
Olt.TIIEllATl'LEOF UOSWOIITH FIELD.

ltoautllul Costumes, Daztllng Roman
Armor, Ac, Ac.

KVKUYT'lINU IIISTOmrjALLY COllUECT.
murl--

Kit A IIHUTUKK,HA

CARPETS!

Wiltons, Mouquottes, or
Extra Quality Velvets,
Body Brussels,

'Tapestry Brussels, tng
Three-Pl- y & Superfine Ingrains,
Hall and Stair Oarpets,
Bag Carpets.

IN NEW SPRING STYLES AND LARGE
ASSORTMENTS.

-A- LSO-

Linolieums, Floor Oil Cloths,
China and Cocoa Mattings.

W Prices ns Low as Harce Quality are Fold
in l'lilladelphla or EUowhoru

HAGER & BROTHER

25 WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.

ALL l'Al'KIfi.w

WALL PAPEES.

NAW Sl'RlNU DESIGNS In

PAPER HANGINGS.

Representing all Qualities, from the FINEST
HANU I'iUNis to the lower grades et Flats
nnd ltlanks. Tho Latest deslgnr In

CEILING DECOMTIONS
3

Friezes and Borders.

Wo employ Competont Poper Hangers
and guarantee vatlstaotlon ai to price una
workinunshlp.

Hager & Brother,
25 WEST KING STREET,

LN0A8TElt, PA

tZl'3.1 tU 1 . 1 JJUJZ

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA,

GEO. F. RA.T1IVON.
c zc

tfXtf ADfEHTlBEMKNTa,

HTANTKO, A UALtf.UUOWN " UlltL
Tf lo assist in taking care or n child. Inquire at this otll co. 129 2t

PUIIMU HALr; WILL, UK SOLO AT
sale, on Monday afternoon, at one

o'olock, at the Roystone House, 40 head or
Norman and Cladsdalo Horses. Among theare tome fine dnvors.l2t PLATER & SAMPSON.

TTKADtJUAHTEltS FOK

MANILLA PAPER
Or ALL 81.K?, 11V THE I'OUND OR REAM.

20, 23, DO, 8A, (0, 60, CO I'Ound,

At FON DERSMITES,
Bookseller and Btatlonor,

No. EASTKING ST., LANCASTEIt, PA.

(Sainplos forward on application )
raTh.s.tW

OKLI.1NU OFF AT AND I1ELOW COST.

THE ENTIRE STOOK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-- OF TH-E-

City Shoe Store,
NO. 28J BAST KING ST.

Will bedliposadof liotwcon now and A PRI L
at and below cost. This will be a fine chance
secure bargains.

I), B. CHARLES & CO.

MAHTXN & CO.J.u

SPECIAL SALE!

March 1st,
-- UNTIL-

March 15th, 1884.

In order to make room for our largo stock
WALL I'APKUS comliiffln lor tlio Spring

Trade, we h vo ortranlzod a spools! snlo of
overy pattern carrlod over from last season.
I'leaso remomber that we offer none but per.
fact goods, Havo no damngod goods In vbo
store nt any prlco. Wo have made the follow

reductions :

81 25 GlltPciporRoduood to 50o
1.00 " " " 40o.
.76 ' " " 30o,
.60 " 26o.
.26Satla ' " lOo.
,25Flrit " ' lOo.
.20 " " " 8o.
.16 Blank " " 80.
.121 " ' " Oo.
.10 " " " 60.

These are not Itomnantsor Dumagod Uools

-P- RICES O- F-

Hanging Wall Papers
DURING THIS SEASON,

Reduced to 8c. and 10c.

This pttco Is less than the regular rates. Wo
employ the best workmen In the city, and
guainnlceall work.

J. B. MARTI & CO.,

Cor. West King mid Prlnco 8t8.,

LANCASTKK, PA.

KMt.UTAlNilltNlti.
.HILTON (U'KKA UOUHK.l
SATURDAY EVENINO, MAltCIl 1,1631.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS ARTISTE,

JANAUSCHEK,
Supported by her llrtlllaut Company In the

TH E POWERFUL JEWISH ROM A.N0Et

ZILLAH ;

THE) HEBREW MOTHER.
Tho event et tlio present soasen, and a play

abounding In opportunities for the display et
U1U litilllUH Ul IIIU niiir.
RESERVED SEATS, - . - - S1.00
ADMISSION, .... 00 ami 70 CENTS.

NATHANIEL C11ILDS, Manugor.
EDWARD TAVLOlt, Uus. Jlailttgor.

flw March 21 Uco. II. Adams' Colebratod
ltumpty Dumpty. 127.4td

lUI.TON Ol'KltA 1IUUSK.

T0138DAY MtROH 4, 1884.
-E-XTRA 1 -

Tho Management take Kipeclal I'rldo In
the appearance as above, et

JOU, 1)1, HIUULIO
Ideal IUp Van WHiklo Company,

Introducing tbo Peerless Comedian,

MR. ORLANDO W. BLAKE,
I n his bright and Joyous Impersonation or the
tlilo role lu thu now dramatization or Wash.
Ington Irving' lamous legend.

RIP VAN WINKLE.
Tbo best company In America, correct and

malostlo Hconlo etlocts, and a reprojuntaiton
lu lta entirety without ouual or parallel,
NOTK 'IHK NEW ERA IN PRIUES, the
cheapest oyer known lor flnt-clas- s auiusu-men-

ADMISSION, SB, 35 and 60 CENTS.
RESERVEDSKATS. ... 00 CENTS.

for ualo at Opera House OIUco, I20.lt
I

" "

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY BVBN1NQ, MAHOH 1, 1084.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.
Kt. MAIlUl'd THOOl'S UKFKATRU.

A ualtlo Fought nt TrlnklUt VeiUrdsy,
With Unweleama lUinlts to the

False l'rophct-Lond- on Iljnnm
He Scares.

London, Maroli 1. Dlspatohoa from
Trlnkltat, Egypt, state that a battle raged
all day yostordny, that the robots fought
dosperately and that an lmmonso number
or tuom wore shot down. Tho BrltUh
louRbt in an oblong square, and the rebels
wcro beaten at overy point.

Tho robots wore found In foroo with two
guns mounted at an old fort, throe mllos
from Fort Baker. Firing openod on both
sides and lasted a long time, when the
robels wore repulsed. Ono thousand of
their men wore killed ; tbo British lost ton
killed, nml forty wotindod.

Ilctilltor thelUttlo.
Later tolegrams glvo Interesting details

of the battle, of which the following is a
synopsis :

Early Friday morning flros wore hastily
klndlod at Fort Baker and the troops, all
In trim for battle, wore sorved with hot
oo (Too. Thoy then formed In an oblong
square, the Gordon Highlanders in the
adraneo, with the Qatling nnd other guns ii.
on each corner of the square and sailors
dragging the guns in the roar, the whole
strength being loss than four thousand
men.

As the square moved it was prooodod by
the Hussars, noting ns scouts, and advau-oln- g

in a Boml-clrcl- o At davllght they
wore well on the road to Tob. Tho air was N.

polluted with the smell of bcdlos loft from
formormassaoros, lying on the roadsldo
nnd covered with carrion flies. st.

The Aavanco,
After an advance of about a mllo the

rebels, who swarmed on the hillsides, ..
opened tire with tliolr Romlngtons, but
thu raugo soemod too long and the shots N.
were inofleotlvo. Though not iu1
disposed to light, they retlrod slowly,
kooplng about twolve hundred yards in
ndvanco of the English. At 0:30 the gun
boat Spbynz, lying in the harbor, flrod four
rounds, but stopped,as the range was long
aud the result nioro dangerous to the Eng-
lish than to tlio robels Throe mllos
further on the troops oamo In
sight of robot earthworks and saw their
standards flying In the sultry air. No re-
ply was made to their continued firing,
the soldiers stopping ns if on holiday par-ad-

the Highlanders playing their bag-
pipes. Eight hundred yards from tbo
rebel works a halt was ordorcd, but
neither sldo seomed disposed to begin the
fight.

Tho itfcttlB itfcne.
After a while, "Attention 1" was called

along the English line and the robels, I

noting the now move, nt once begau the
battle with a shell from a Krupn aim. C

Tho shot was wldo, but the nest two wore
better aimed nnd wounded soveral soldlors.
A Gordon Highlander was first to fall,

linker I'nutia Wounded.
Pieces of the shell wounded Baker

Pasha in the faoo nnd hit twouty other
men. Tho robels then oommonood n rat
tllngfusilado nud through ambulances wore
kept hard at work in tbo British lines no
flro was rotumed, though the steady ad-

vaneo was rouowod.
At noon nnothor halt was called and the

men ordered to Ho down on tbo hillsldo,
boneath the robel works. Tho day was
olear, and the wind booh disporsed the
smoke of the rebel flro.

A lrprat0 nnd tilaio Encounter.
At this junctiou the English opoued n

torrifio flro with gucs and rifles. Tho
robel flro Boon slaokoncd and an ndvanco
was orderod. Tho troops arose and
rushed for the rebel works, firing as
they advanced. Whon two hundred
yards away the rebels throw tbomsolves S
dospeintoly on the British line with their
spears, but were Jnld dead rinlifc nml.lo.-bu- t

none of thorn bolted nnd they foil
back sullenly. Tho British then attacked
and carried Fort Burnaby, the Arabs
contesting overy in oh of ground still. Tho
inoroaslng Uio et the Uatllng guns and
Martin rifles created tcrriblo havoo among
thorn, nnd nt 1 o'olook they bolted at the
wells near Tob. Farther on they made a
gallant stand, fighting four hours, roturti
ing ovenly blow for blow. Their camp was
Anally captured, nud the English deckled
to blvouao there.

An advance will be made on Tokar to
morrow.

A Muck line fllnao el American Cloth."
A black bag, made of Amorioan cloth,

has boon found lu the oloak room of the
Llndgato Hill station, in London, oontalu
Ing 45 paokages of dynamite nnd a portion
of an Amoricati alarm olook. Tho latter
was enclosed lu a tin box.

Budocated by uonl Uas.
New Bedford, MaBs., Maroh 1. Rob

ort Smith aud his who Ellen, weavers,
wore found (load in bed itv this oity this
oity this morning, sutTocatcd by coal gas.

Louis Luokouberg was found uncon
solous from the same oauso, but is recov-
ering. I

Thoy Miilil the tloyu rltUls.
Philadelphia, Maroh 1. Sis porsonB

noouscd of selling pistols to the boys of the
Thaddcu? Stovotm' publio sohool, have
been held for trial. Tho parents of the
boys to whom the deadly woapous wore
sold intend to press the proscoutlon.

SirlKo ut Weavers.
Concord, N. II,, Maroli 1 All but

three of the wcavors iu one of the mills of
Concord Manufacturing company in West
Concord have struok against a leduotlon of
l!i cents a out uud toft work this morning.

An Academy Ilurueil,
Kingston, N. Y,, Mar. 1. Tho now

Paltz Academy burned this morning.
Loss 8U,UUU.

Itie NHval AppropiUtloui.
Washinqton, Maroh 1. At 1:10 the

IIouso wont into oomtnitteo of the whole
on the naval appropriation bill,

W r.ATtlKH lt 1)10 ATI ( N M.

WA8IUNO.TON, March 1. For the Mlddl
Atlantlo btatoe, slightly warmer, cloudy
wnather, with snow during the nigat and
ou Sunday lower baromotcr, winds shift
ing to east and south, Snow or rain are
indloatcd lor the distriots of the Atlantlo
coast on Sunday.

aiAttKAin.
l'lillaUelpnia narael,

Piniitmirnri. March 1. Flour .quiet ana
nrm i suporrtno Stoto, 93 7JOS 00 1 Kxira
(lotaiofflaaoii'a. family, 11 wat 75 1 onto
Indiana tamily, WOS wi Mlnu. extra.
Uf win ter patent, tJiffn 70 Bpilng do, r)U5 75.

itvu tlmir ut S.1 Mfi.i uO.

Wheat steady ; (lulot 1 No. 2 Wtmtern Red,
1 08; No. S do, WHo; N3. t Pa.

Com dull lor local trade 1 Steamer, 68KOlo t

sail yellow nnd mixed, 00XflIo No. 3 mixed
nml vnllnw AitfftJln.

Oats quiet and ilrmj No.lWh to, HiiQHko t
No.ado,44VJ043KoNo 3 do, lHo I o 4

mixed, 4IOtlKot "Jootod, 4IO61H0.
uyo quiet ut umuw3u.
Seods-Cle- ver dull nt OKQIO'iO 1 Tlmo

thy qulot nt II C01 u 1 flaxseed nrm at ft 03

bid. ,
ITOVUIOUS c&niur nun iiuiui iuuaa 1 ui,

lit) to , lloii Hams, 2d 60O29 1 India ties

llucon Si'nokod Shouldon, 80; salt do,
7Ko; smoked Hams, 11015 ( pickled do,
12KU13C

LanlQUletandcAslet t city roflnod ntWX
lOKu 1 looae butchers, 9teMo I prime steum,
fjjaoeo.

Hutter steady, rather more demand t cream'
ory extra, SiaSJoi Jl. O.and N. Y. tubs, 23o

do Ursts,ZS Western extra, 20822c
Rolls at Bttllo.!. 4tttmir nntl rvnrvl iininilTil lil ftltTtt.

21iiKot wostern ilo, ijuoi '

Comma Arm
cream,
Mir to
O'Jkot

wiffilS"1! 4nll w'flne' WKo." ojr nb m ju,

Live stock MafKet.
CnioAoo-T- ho Drovtrt'

lr.bi, w,ooo hood I shuienlS? (?J
head market weak nnd loeTn.v!rotiati paoklntr.Mooits m. ,&,,?

Cattle ItocolptS 5,500 t
do. i market rirlsic an iprlobPioc idihi?)
LXSSS'.,.WIJ - choice nii?i5r.
Texans

Shoop-Recol- pu, 8.40O hoortt shlpmonU.NOdottjrood irrados strong i Inrorior to fslrV S rrtli' t??m " g00d W008S w. choleo vi
bajt Libbrtt. Cattto market dab Inothlmr dotniri nil thrnuirh rnn.ixnn,.... I

recoipta 740 hood t tlilnmonu, (185 head.
''S'inST'.i PMUUIofnhlas, 7 407 7J I York --

OW, Hnnntntn. r.Ill! ohlnmnnf. i V,

rSnjR'fj'iIVS flrm I Pr,0M duchangbil j1,400 howt ( ahipments, l.sw) hoitf.

titosK Marsetr.
orVWcasM0111 MCUrftnn Co-- Uinh

. . 11 A.M. 12 k. sr.u,LO.......... , ,,,. .... i' tMichigan control. .... ' 73Now York Central ,. lioviNowJorsey Central ,rer 87 871Ohio Contra! '. .... VZ
Dol. Lack, a Woslorn.... lBVi dSlH 11?Denvor A Rio Grando 1S?4
Kiio 2JV
Kansas a Texas si 21 SO4.
Lake Shore 1WU
Ohicftdo N. W.,com.... llTJiN ont, A Wostern .... 10!
bui'diiiAOmaha sov SOVi SO
I'aciOaMall soJ2
luAJiiugiuca iiiiBuurgn,. itPaul oo
Toxw l'acino 20
Union Pttcinc. ?m
IVafinihPntninnH t y "'
Wabaah-Prororrod'."- !!!!! J7? 23 WJj

vol. lii uuiuii AlllURInnil Yin ITH I
Louisville a Noanvnio... 47K 4i 4S,.

Y..C1U. A 8LL .... .... ...
'ohjRh Valley 70
iAiblKh Navigation 47,'t 47KPennsylvania M f) 5J"eajllnB
I'.T. A IlutTalo
Northern I'acinc-Co- m... 2IH l
Northern Pacino Pror... tfUostonvtllo W
Philadelphia A Krlo
Nortnorn Centrn) oiK sixUnderground.....
Canada Southern 03K MM S.1K
'i. .......... ......... KHX 103H 10ftPoonlo's rassonM-nr- .... .... ....

New vom
Quotations by Awwlntoit rror. ,'
Stocks acttvo nml oxcltod. Money easy atte'.

Now York Contra) WOi
Krlo Railroad w;2
Adams Kxprew 123
Mtchlan Central Rntlmad ..,,., 01
HieniRnn Southern Railroad io:Illinois Contrnl Railroad ."!!...i:ov
Cleveland A l'lttabnrgli Railroad issChlcasoA Rocklslnnd Railroad

tbaburffli A rort Way no Railroad.. ..."m1
.1irVgi?".IolnK'-''"- ' Oompany 1JM

itr-iii.,- ,, ...... IdNow Jersey Control nNow York Ontario A Wmitern ioJ

fhllidelpni.
gnotationiby Associated Press.
Stocks stronser.

Philadelphia A Krle R. U.. . ... IS
uuiuiinir iiiiironii ... 73Kiltinii,.lt..inl ll.llpfln.l
LahiKKvaiioyiuuroaii ::::::::::::::;:::: ?ss
Unltod Companies of NowJereey pjn
rjorrnorn racma 21
Northern Pacino Piolorrol S
Northern Central Railroad i8
LonUh Navigation Company 17O
Norrlstown Railroad no"'
Central Transportation Comivinv sstiI'ltteb'B.TltusvllloA HuUalolt. U. ..... s9
LltUeflchuvlklll RMlrnart C3

Hl'KVlAJj MOTlOBtt.

Why do you suner with Hack Aoho, Pain In
tbo Chest, Rtioumatldtn, or lameness any-whe- re

when a Hop Platter will sarely ulvo
you roller I Druggists soil them, 2) cents.

Unuie Aitontthment.
' Completely prostrated lor days with Indl
cation nnd bilious fover. Tho etrects or twoollfoj ot.JIurdock niooii BiUert astontiherimo : vlslblo Improvamont rignt otr." Mr.

by II. II.
WWV...H... ..uHKa,. .u. snir inwu -- --w,.mistreet.

PirvBlnua.. ...., nttnat .. f.r,l.tn. T . ... . I- ..WUH uii.uu a X.1IJU1U iiOOI I)
jiuiuiuuiariy useiui in inpmnoru, revor andevery dopreaslng dlsoaso

Hyiterln and Nervom Prostration,
Wu Klvo our readers nn extruct Irom

ehecrlul letUir, written by Mrs. Kllzaboth
Smith, et lltchmnnd, Ind., who saya 1 fa
marilan A'ervtne cured mo et hysteria ana
nervous prostration." Comment Is usoless.

Peopls nro killed by coughs that Halo's
Honey et Horchound and Tar woi'ld euro.
Plko's Toothache Drop euro In one minute.

ftlotnerst Mothers! Mothers
Aro you dbturbod at night and broken el

your rest by 11 sick child suffering and crying
wltli the excrucluUng pain of cutting teeth T,
If so, go at once and gut a bottle nIM US. WIN-SLOW-S

SOOTHING HTUUP. U will relieve
the poor ltttlo BUdoror Immediately depend
upon It; thore Is nomlstakoabout It. Tliorelc
nota inothoronoarth who has ever usmI It,
who will not toll you at once that tt wUI
regulate tbo bowels and glvo rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op.
onillng llko maglo. It Is porfecUy sate to use
in all costs, and pleasant to tbo taste, and U
tlio proscription of one of the oldest and best
amnio physicians In tlio United Stntos. Sol l
every whore. 25 cents a bolL'e.

mavl-M.W.8-

lu Use ISO Year.
Impurity or Ulood, however generated, Is

always prosent In the be ly when pain Is felt.
It spreads and torments whore vera weak spot
or low vitality exist.

llnANDtiBTira Pills are the one great and un-
failing romedy, bocausa they take hold and
oxpel only what Is hurttul ; so when stck,
have pain, dlzzlnoss, rheumatism, colds, or
costlvoncss, take from throe to five, and It
they do not operato In tour hours or so, take
three or lour more. Thoy ctoanio the bowels
and circulation irom all impurities ottho
blood, and olton save llftt. Ubamdrwb's Pills
proserve the vigor et youth, and for a long;
period keep otr the debility et ago.

Sold In every drug and medicine store, with
plain prlntod dlrootlons for

lloneity the llest Pollojr,
In advertising n mndlolno tt Is best to be

honest 1 deception will never dot the people
won't stnnd lu i.et the truth be Known test
Murdoch Ulood Hitter t euro scrofula, and all
eruptions et the skin. This medicine Is sold
everywhere by druggists ror sale by U,
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street.

Aa When She Was Yonnt.
" I have used PnrkerV Hair Balsam and Hko

tt hotter than any similar preparation I know
of," wrttos Mrs. Ellen Pony, wife et Rev. P.
Perry, et Co.dbrook Springs, Moss. " My hair
was almost entirely gray, but a dollar bottle
et the Balsam has roitored the soilness, and
the brown color It had when 1 was young-n-ot

asinglograyhulr left. Since I began apply
Ing the llalsam my hair has stopped falling
out, and I nnd that It Is a ;per!ecUy iharmlona
and agreeable dressing."

VULITIVAL.

T70U COIJNTVUOMMISSIUNKU,

JOHN D. IURRAR.OI Christiana, Badsuuty
township.

"Subloct to the decision el the DeuiO'
cratio county convention, mixw

OU UOUNTYCOUBUSSlONrULF
utrn a IKWiVi'nfHnilshurv township.

ot to the deotitonof 'ho iruoft
Mnniv ruinvontlon. , Iuiuw

JH COUNT OOMMlBaUiK. '
F... 'rvsir rtf iintwiiLaoocktowaititn

Sirsuulect to to ueotslon et thw.lHnjo
cratio convenllon. ,VS t Vuw
(7UII CUUflri uvnniDuuiw ffj

UORDI.EY 8. PATTERSONl el lllltte 1HI--'

iVsulueot to tlio decision el thi BtoAopAlto
county convention.
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